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Details of Visit:

Author: Royster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 28 Jun 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 88
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Thks has been well covered elsewhere.

The Lady:

Stunning - pics are very accurate, but do not get across the great personality.

The Story:

I'm torn. Rachel works very few days a week, and is always maxed out so can never book short
notice, and when I do manage to find a slot, only for 30 mins. So, giving her good feedback will
make it even less likely I get to see her... However, have to be fair so here goes.

Looks - Considering Ego tends to have women of far better attractiveness (beauty, body & tone)
compared to other places, Rachel is still, for me, one of best. Appreciate that attractiveness is
personal, but Rachel ticks all boxes for me. I esp love her, ahem, large assets...

Personality - Really, really great personality - open, funny, not full of herself at all, witty and sexy. A
genuinely lovely woman.

Massage - AMAZING B2B - seriously the best one I've had. Great massage, sensual too with lots of
contact with aforementioned assets and LOVE the gently running of her nails on my body. Her
finishing technique has thus far put her into the unique position of the only woman who has been
able to do so without my assistance on more than one occassion.

All told, she's been amazing both times I've met her and only issue is that I really wish Rachel was
available on more days, something she is keen to do, but appreciate there are lots of factors for Ego
to consider.

Also do want to say that every other lady I've had a massage from at Ego's has been fantastic in
their own way, and genuinely stunning. Rachel just manages to edge it on a complete package for
me at the moment.
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